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Dram shop/commercial liability laws:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 3.275 Implementation rating index: Dram shop/commercial liability for serving to intoxicated patrons, must include adults (adult score was added to score for serving to youth): [a policy holding individuals liable for serving alcohol to intoxicated patrons within common law only, or common law in combination with statutory law if no restrictions and/or common law not abrogate= 0.7 (for adult score); a policy holding individuals liable for serving/selling alcohol to intoxicated patrons within statutory law, liability must apply to both on-and off-premises establishments, and liability is not limited to situations where damage was caused by patron's driving= +0.1; limits on damages within statutory law (no limits= +0.25, limits ≥$1 million= +0.15, limits <$1 million= +0.0); statute does not establish evidentiary standards that limit the ability of plaintiffs to establish liability of defendant (negligence and preponderance of the evidence do not limit and therefore receive full credit. Standards that do limit include knowledge, recklessness, criminal negligence, clear and convincing evidence, or beyond a reasonable doubt)= +0.2; no dram shop policy for serving to intoxicated adults =0.0 (for adult score)].
Dram shop/commercial liability for serving to youth (youth score was added to score for serving to intoxicated adults): [a policy holding individuals liable for serving alcohol to youth within common law only, or common law in combination with statutory law if no restrictions and/or common law not abrogated =0.3 (for youth score); a statutory policy exists without limits on damages= +0.1; a statutory policy exists that does not establish evidentiary standards limiting the ability of plaintiffs to establish liability of defendant (negligence and preponderance of the evidence do not limit and therefore receive full credit. Standards that do limit include knowledge, recklessness, criminal negligence, clear and convincing evidence, or beyond a reasonable doubt)= +0.1; no policy for youth dram shop= 0.0 (for youth score)].
Youth and intoxicated/adult scores were added together to establish dram shop final score.
False ID laws:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 1.075 Implementation rating index: Driver's license suspension (+0.4 for administrative suspension, +0.2 for judicial suspension, +0.0 for no suspension); penalties for selling/lending/transferring IDs= +0.15; incentivizing use of scanners= +0.1; permission for retailers to seize false IDs= +0.05; affirmative defense (specific= +0.3, none= +0.2, general= +0.0).
Fetal alcohol syndrome warning signs:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 1.6
Implementation rating index:
Warning signs required at both on-sale and off-sale establishments= 1.0; required off-sale but no on-sale= 0.6; required on-sale but not off-sale= 0.4; required neither on-sale nor off-sale= 0.
Furnishing alcohol to minors prohibited:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 1.275
Implementation rating index:
Provisions aimed at social (noncommercial) sources of alcohol, parental exceptions: (no parental exceptions= +0.5, else exception for parent/guardian in parent/guardian's home only= +0.4, else exception for parent/guardian in any private residence= +0.2, else exception for parent/guardian in any Am J Prev Med 2014;46 (1) A-3 private location= +0.1, else exception for parent/guardian without regard to location= +0.0); provisions aimed at commercial sources of alcohol: (no affirmative defense= +0.5).
Graduated driver license laws:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: Home delivery and direct shipment of alcohol to consumers restricted:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 1.825
Implementation rating index:
Home delivery from retailers to consumers (home delivery score added to direct shipment score for final score): [home delivery is banned for all beverage types= 0.7 (for home delivery score); home delivery of spirits (banned= +0.3, no law= 0.15, allowed= +0.0); home delivery of beer (banned= +0.3, no law= +0.15, allowed= +0.0); home delivery of wine (banned= +0.1, no law= +0.05, allowed= +0.0)].
Direct shipment of alcohol from producers to consumers (direct shipment score added to home delivery score for final score): [banned for all beverage types, or mandatory trip to producer is required for all beverage types= 0.3 (for direct shipment score); banned for beer and spirits but exception allowed for wine with mandatory age verification at point of delivery= 0.2 (for direct shipment score); exception for wine only but without mandatory age verification at point of delivery, or an exception for both wine and beer with mandatory age verification at point of delivery= 0.1 (for direct shipment score); no ban for any beverage type, or exception for wine and beer without mandatory age verification at point of delivery= 0.0 (for direct shipment score)].
Home delivery and direct shipment scores were added together to establish final score.
Hours of sale restrictions:
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 3.225
Implementation rating index:
Off-premises: (≤16 hours of sales and closing time is midnight or earlier= +0.5, else ≤16 hours of sales and close after midnight= +0.4, else >16 hours of sales and close at midnight or earlier= +0.2, else >16 hours of sales and close after midnight= +0.0, else local option= +0.25); on-premise: (≤19 hours of sales and close at 2AM or earlier= +0.5, else >19 hours of sales and close at 2AM or earlier= +0.4, else ≤19 hours of sales and close after 2AM= +0.2, else >19 hours of sales and close after 2AM= +0.0, else local option= +0.25).
Social host laws (civil liability):
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 2.9 Implementation rating index: Social host/civil liability for serving to youth (youth score was added to score for serving to intoxicated adults): [a policy holding individuals liable for serving alcohol to youth within common law if no restrictions on evidentiary standards or damage limits, and host liability is not limited to situations where damage was caused by guest's driving= 0.6 (for youth score); a statute holding individuals liable for serving to underage guests, and policy was not limited to situations where damage was caused by guest's driving= +0.1; statutory law exists without limits on damages for serving to youth= +0.2; statutory law exists without limits on standards for evidence, or statute specifies negligence, and no need to prove intoxication= +0.3].
Social host/civil liability for serving to intoxicated guests, must include adults (adult score was added to score for serving to youth): [a common law policy holding individuals liable for serving alcohol to intoxicated guests if no restrictions on evidentiary standards or damage limits, and host liability is not limited to situations where damage was caused by guest's driving= 0.4 (for adult score); evidentiary standards for a statutory policy holding individuals liable for serving to intoxicated adult guests (statute does not establish any evidentiary standards, with exception of negligence standard= +0.2, else statute establishes reckless standard and/or clear and convincing evidence= +0.1); a statutory policy holding individuals liable for serving to intoxicated guests without limits on damages (policies with knowledge evidentiary standard will not get this point)= +0.1; a statutory policy holding individuals liable for serving to intoxicated guests, and the policy does not limit host liability to damage caused by the guest's driving (policies with knowledge evidentiary standard will not get this point)= +0.1].
Youth and intoxicated/adult scores were added together to establish social host/civil liability final score.
State alcohol control systems (monopoly):
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 3.975 Implementation rating index: Control State or not (i.e., any monopoly system)= +0.3, not a control state= 0.0; state sells liquor at the retail level= +0.2; the range of retail (shelf) price among states that sell liquor at the retail level were rescaled into quartiles so the states with the highest prices received the highest scores from +0.0 to +0.3; states control wholesale wine sales (in addition to liquor)= +0.1; states sell wine at retail level= +0.1.
Taxes (beer only for the purposes of 50-state analysis):
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 4.65
Implementation rating index:
The range of state composite beer taxes (sum of volume-based, ad valorem and sales taxes for beer) was rescaled to a range from 0 to 1.
Use alcohol/lose license (youth):
Average expert efficacy rating for reducing binge drinking among adults: 1.45
Implementation rating index:
Any use/lose policy= +0.3; type of violation, whether mandatory, age to whom mandatory law applies: includes possession, mandatory suspension for all ages until age 21= +0.6, else involves possession and mandatory suspension for ages 18 until 21 but non-mandatory until age 18= +0.4, else involves possession and mandatory suspension for those up to ages 18 or 19 only but non-mandatory until age 21=
